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"Only in sport? The qualification would seem 
meaningless to many Australians. What also is 
there that matters as much as sport?”  

2010 - 14.4 million (82%) ≥ 1 physical 
activities for exercise, recreation or sport  

2010 - 7.6 million (43%) 
attended   ≥ 1 sporting events 

2009 - aggregate TV audience for    
NRL season ≈ 128 million 



"... was aware of the evidence and the risks 
associated with repetitive traumatic brain 
injuries virtually at the inception, but 
deliberately ignored and actively concealed the 
information..." 

"... early-onset of Alzheimer's Disease, dementia, 
depression, deficits in cognitive functioning, reduced 
processing speed, attention, and reasoning, loss of 
memory, sleeplessness, moods swings, personality 
changes, and the debilitating and latent disease known 
as Chronic Traumatic Encephalopathy" 

"Even if only 10 percent of retired NFL football 
players eventually receive a qualifying diagnosis, it 
is difficult to see how the monetary award fund 
would have the funds available over its lifespan to 
pay all claimants..." 



2004-2005 - ≈ 3,000 hospitalisations 
for concussion from sport  

2005 - 90% of concussed patients 
had not recognised their injury 

“Most individuals with concussion - approximately 
75% -  do not seek attention from a medical facility 
or medical practitioner unless the symptoms worsen 
or persist“ (2006, Barry Willer et al.) 

2006 (US) - # unreported sports-
related concussions ≈ 6-10 X the     
1.6 - 3.8 million disclosed p.a.  



“are not interchangeable” 

“refer to different injury constructs” 

“reflect a functional disturbance 
rather than structural injury” 

“debate that has been going on for more than 
300 years without definitive resolution”  



“Concussion is a subset of TBI and will be the 
term used in this document…”  



“…Biomechanical studies have shown a reduction in 
impact forces to the brain with the use of head gear and 
helmets, but these findings have not been translated to 
show a reduction in concussion incidence…” 



Young players at AJAX Junior Football Club must wear helmets and 
mouthguards. Photo: Justin McManus 

“Hundreds of children have been treated for sports-
related head injuries at the Royal Children's Hospital in 
the past six months and many are returning to the field 
after a concussion, contrary to guidelines…” 



Male early 20s "v. good" footballer , unconscious ≈10 secs, 
laceration R eyebrow, "attended to" @ sideline, sent back 
into game.  Post-game →ED; laceration stitched, no scans, 
investigations, returned to work, drove 

Day 7 - workplace = "not himself", review at GP w/ 
headaches, fatigue, poor memory.  HI leaflet. No referrals  

Day 11 - (new) GP; v. forgetful, poor motor 
control, vague, headaches. History = knocked 
out at footy 5-6 times/ this season "alone"  

Day 13; GP w/ headaches, blurred vision. Sutures 
removed. CT normal. Refer brain injury unit. MRI normal 

9 mths; res. rehab. 3 days/ week, ["still"] w/ blurred 
vision, poor bal., coordination, cog. fatigue, problems w/ 
attention/concentration, difficulty w/ verbal memory, 
lowered mood = antidepressants. No return to work 





questions?  
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